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One Ultimate Arizona Wildcat® fan could be a big winner
With the grand prize including skybox tickets and $1,500 cash!
Tucson, Ariz. – August 22, 2016 – Hughes Federal Credit Union announces their 2016 Ultimate
Arizona Wildcat® Fan Giveaway for the upcoming University of Arizona ® Football season. This
is the 6th year the locally-owned credit union has hosted this promotion and given away skybox
tickets to the last home game.
It only takes a minute to become an Ultimate Arizona Wildcat fan, but it could really pay off for
one lucky winner. For starters, every week during the regular football season, one fan will be
selected at random to win a $100 Visa® gift card. And then there’s the Grand Prize. On
November 13, 2016, one Ultimate Arizona Wildcat fan will be selected at random from all
eligible entries to win two (2) skybox tickets, an on-field experience before the University of
Arizona® November 25, 2016 home football game against Arizona State University (ASU),
$1,500 in cash and more! The total value of this prize is $1,650.
There are two ways to enter the drawing: 1) publicly post your favorite UA™ fan photo on
Twitter or Instagram using the hashtag #HughesAZFan, or 2) complete an alternate entry form
found at HughesFCU.org/UltimateFan. The form can also be found on the Hughes Facebook
page at Facebook.com/HughesFCU or at any Hughes branch location.
“You won’t find bigger Wildcat football fans than Hughes,” said John Sansbury, Hughes
chairman of the board. “We’re an official corporate sponsor of Arizona Athletics and we’re
proud of our exclusive University of Arizona Visa debit cards that accompany our Free Interest
Earning Checking. We look forward to making the Wildcat® football season even more exciting
with the ‘Ultimate Fan’ giveaways and our football debit card.”
Deadline to enter the promotion is November 13, 2016. For official rules or to complete an
alternate entry form, visit HughesFCU.org/UltimateFan.

--More--

This Credit Union is federally-insured by the National Credit Union Administration. Certain restrictions apply. No
purchase of payment of any kind is necessary for entry into the promotion. A purchase or payment of any kind
will not improve your chances of winning. Odds of winning depend on the number of entries received. Certain
restrictions apply. You must be 18 years or older at the time of entry to participate. Void where prohibited by law.
Winners are responsible for applicable taxes. You may also enter the promotion by sending a postage prepaid,
hand-printed 3.5 x 5 inch card containing the name, address, email address and phone number of the participant to
the following address: Hughes Federal Credit Union, The Ultimate Arizona Wildcat Football Fan Promotion, PO
Box 11900, Tucson AZ 85734. The promotion runs August 22, 2016 through November 25, 2016. For more
information, please see the Official Rules at HughesFCU.org/UltimateFan. University of Arizona® and Arizona
Wildcat® are trademarks of the University of Arizona and are used with permission. Visa® is a registered trademark
of Visa International Service Association.
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